ABSTRACT. Recent research using stable isotopes of carbon and oxygen from carbonates and fossil teeth seems to support both a pre-and post-mid-Miocene uplift of the southern Tibetan Plateau. We examined this issue by analysis of well-preserved fossil mollusks and plant remains from the Zhada Basin in southwestern Tibet, which ranges in age from ϳ 9.2 to <1 Ma. Based on ␦ 
elevations are long lived and stable, is fundamental to understanding the interaction between asthenospheric, lithospheric and climatic processes.
In this paper we present a Miocene -Pleistocene sedimentary record in the Zhada Basin in southwestern Tibet, representing the first paleoelevation study in western Tibet. The sediments are rich in well-preserved gastropod shells and plant organic matter. From these archives, we have produced a detailed paleoelevation and paleoenvironmental record. The oxygen isotopic composition of the shells allows us to reconstruct mean watershed elevation through time, after accounting for the major variables that affect the oxygen isotopic system in both the modern and ancient record. The oxygen record shows that Zhada Basin was arid since the late Miocene, and that this part of the Tibetan Plateau stood as high as today, and possibly higher. The carbon record from plant remains shows that C 4 plants expanded across at least parts of this high watershed during the late Miocene. The C 4 plant expansion at this time agrees with observations from the Gyirong Basin and Thakkhola graben in south-central Tibet and Miocene Siwalik Group deposits in northern Pakistan and Nepal (Quade and others, 1995; Garzione and others, 2000a; Wang and others, 2006) .
Previous Paleoelevation Work
There is still not unanimity within the scientific community regarding how to interpret the many complex proxies for Tibetan Plateau paleoelevation (for example, Molnar, 2005) despite more than two decades of research on the topic. The earliest work on Tibetan paleoelevation indicated a late Miocene or more recent uplift based on fossil, sedimentological, and structural data (for example, Liu, 1981; Zhang and others, 1981; Li and others, 1986; Zheng and others, 2000; Li and Zhou, 2001 ). Quade and others (1995) used a change from C 3 to C 4 dominated vegetation in the Himalayan foreland to argue for initiation or strengthening of the Asian monsoon at about 7 Ma. They linked the change in vegetation to Himalayan or Tibetan Plateau uplift, insofar as summertime heating of the air above the high Tibetan Plateau drives current monsoon circulation. This hypothesis was strengthened by the work of Kroon and others (1991) , Prell and Kutzbach (1992) , and Prell and others (1992) , which linked increased upwelling in the Arabian Sea at 7.4 to 8 Ma to onset or strengthening of the Asian monsoon.
Evidence developed more recently both supports and contradicts the idea of relatively recent (late Miocene or later) uplift of the Tibetan Plateau. Early in the debate, Turner and others (1993) reported late-Miocene, potassium-rich lavas in northern Tibet. Turner and others (1993) and Molnar and others (1993) used this to argue for gravitational removal of thickened lithosphere and, by inference, uplift of the Tibetan Plateau. However, subsequent documentation of widely distributed volcanism of Eocene -Miocene age across the plateau (Chung and others, 1998; Wang and others, 2001; Ding and others, 2003) rendered the previous line of evidence more ambiguous. Dettman and others (2001) argued for an onset of the Asian monsoon by 10. 7 Ma by showing that bivalves from the Himalayan foreland show evidence for seasonal oscillations between wet and very arid conditions, implying that a strong monsoonal circulation was in place between 10.7 and 3Ma. Even the occurrence of normal faulting on the Tibetan Plateau, once thought to mark attainment of high elevations at around 8 Ma (for example Harrison and others, 1992) , has been shown to extend to at least the mid-Miocene (for example, Blisniuk and others, 2001) .
Recent paleobotanical and stable isotope studies, focused primarily on southcentral Tibet, generally point to high elevations in this region since the EoceneOligocene. The earliest quantitative paleoelevation studies on paleosol carbonate, lacustrine micrite and fossil shells obtained very low ␦
18
O values, indicating high elevations since 10 to 11 Ma in Thakkhola graben (Garzione and others, 2000a; Rowley and others, 2001) , since ϳ 8 Ma in Gyirong Basin (Rowley and others, 2001 ) and since 15 Ma in the Oiyug Basin (Currie and others, 2005) . The latter was confirmation of an earlier leaf physiognomy study in the Namling Basin which also indicated high elevations (Spicer and others, 2003) . Stable isotope studies in the Lunpola Basin (Rowley and Currie, 2006) , Nima Basin (DeCelles and others, 2007) , and the Tarim and Qaidam Basins (Graham and others, 2005) argued for high elevations on the Tibetan Plateau back to at least the Oligocene. Wang and others (2006) recently reinvigorated the argument for a post-midMiocene uplift of the southern Tibetan Plateau by presenting carbon isotope data from 7 Ma mammal fossils in the Gyirong Basin (present elevation: 4,200 m, ϳ600 km east of the Zhada Basin) demonstrating that C 4 plants composed a significant fraction of their diet. As C 4 grasses today are apparently rare above 3,000 m (Wang, 2003; Lu and others, 2004) , Wang and others (2006) concluded that the southern Tibetan Plateau attained its current elevation within the last 7 million years. However, there is some evidence that C 4 plants are present at high elevations on the Tibetan Plateau (Garzione and others, 2000a; Wang and others, 2008b) . The results of paleoelevation studies to date constitute an important beginning to a still spatially and temporally limited picture of Tibetan uplift. In this paper, we present the first paleoaltimetry study from western Tibet and address the conflicting conclusions from stable isotope and paleoenvironmental studies.
oxygen isotope paleoaltimetry
Oxygen isotope analysis has emerged as a powerful tool for reconstructing paleoelevations (for example, Siegenthaler and Oeschger, 1980; Chamberlain and Poage, 2000; Dettman and Lohmann, 2000; others, 2000a, 2000b; Poage and Chamberlain, 2001; Currie and others, 2005; Cyr and others, 2005; Rowley and Currie, 2006; Rowley and Garzione, 2007) . The underlying principle of these reconstructions is that oxygen or deuterium isotopic compositions of meteoric water (expressed as ␦ 18 O mw or ␦D mw , respectively, in units ‰) vary as a function of elevation, decreasing by global average values of about -2.8 ‰/km (Poage and Chamberlain, 2001 ). In the ideal case, the ␦
18
O value of surface water and minerals precipitated from that water reflect the average ␦ 18 O mw value of rainfall in the catchment. The details of oxygen isotope paleoaltimetry are presented in reviews by Blisniuk and Stern (2005) , and Rowley and Garzione (2007) . In brief, the following factors must be accounted for before drawing conclusions about paleoelevation and paleoclimate from stable isotope data: (1) comparison with modern water to establish the modern lapse rate, (2) proof against diagenesis, and (3) correction for climate change. The third factor includes identifying and assessing changes in the source region, the amount effect, temperature, and the pathway of relevant air masses. Reliable age control must also be established before drawing tectonic implications from paleoelevation reconstructions.
regional setting of zhada basin
The Zhada Basin is a late-Cenozoic sedimentary basin located just north of the high Himalayan ridge crest in the west-central part of the orogen (ϳ30°N, 80°E, fig.  1A ). The axis of the basin is parallel to the general arc of the Himalaya which, in this location, is approximately northwest-southeast. The current outcrop extent of the basin fill is approximately 9,000 km 2 . The sedimentary basin fill is undisturbed and lies in angular or buttress unconformity with underlying deformed Tethyan Sedimentary Sequence (TSS) strata that were previously shortened in the fold-thrust belt. After deposition, the Sutlej River incised through to the basement, exposing the entire basin fill in a spectacular series of canyons and cliffs. The presence of a basin above the TSS in this location is in contrast to much of the Himalaya where the TSS caps some of the highest mountains in the world, including Mount Everest.
The Zhada Basin is bounded by the South Tibetan Detachment System (STDS) to the southwest, the Indus Suture to the northeast, and the Leo Pargil/Qusum and Gurla Mandhata gneiss domes to the northwest and southeast, respectively ( fig. 1B) . The STDS is a series of north-dipping, low-angle, top-to-the-north normal faults which place low-grade Paleozoic -Mesozoic metasedimentary rocks on high-grade gneisses and granites of the Greater Himalayan sequence. No ages for movement on the STDS in this area have been published, but elsewhere in the orogen ages range from 21 to 12 Ma (Murphy and Yin, 2003) . Although rocks of Indian affinity are separated from Graham and others (2005) , Hoh Xil basin: Cyr and others (2005) and Gyirong basin: Rowley and others (2001) and Wang and others (2006) . Image from the UNAVCO Jules Verne Voyager and the Generic Mapping Tools (GMT). (B) Generalized geologic map of the Zhada region. Gastropod samples for this study come from measured sections whose location is indicated by solid black lines. Modified from published mapping by Chen and Xu (1987) , others (2000, 2002) and unpublished mapping by M. Murphy. those of Asian affinity by the Indus Suture, the region north of the STDS is considered the southern edge of the Tibetan plateau for this study because it is hydrologically integrated with areas north of the Indus Suture. In the Zhada Basin region the Oligo-Miocene Great Counter Thrust, a south-dipping, top-to-the-north thrust system, modifies the Indus Suture (for example, Ganser, 1964; Yin and others, 1999) . Exhumation of the Leo Pargil/Qusum and Gurla Mandhata gneiss domes ( fig. 1B ) by normal faulting initiated at ϳ 16 Ma and 9 Ma, respectively (Murphy and others, 2002; Thiede and others, 2006) and is ongoing today. The unique setting of Zhada Basin makes it an ideal place to test hypotheses about climate, tectonics and paleoelevation in the Himalaya and southwestern Tibet.
We measured 14 stratigraphic sections covering the basin extent from the Zhada county seat in the southeast to the Leo Pargil/Qusum range front in the northwest (fig.  1B) . The basin fill consists of approximately 800 m of fluvial, lacustrine, aeolian and alluvial fan deposits and is divided broadly into 3 intervals ( fig. 2A) .
1) The lower part of the section consists of ϳ 200 m of trough cross-bedded sandstone and well-organized, imbricated pebble to cobble conglomerate. Broadly lenticular bodies of sandstone and conglomerate are interpreted as channel fills. The presence of 3 to 4 m thick bar foresets and channel forms suggests the presence of deep channels and large mid-channel macroforms. We interpret these as fluvial deposits laid down by large-scale rivers ancestral to the Sutlej or Indus, based on provenance and paleocurrent orientation data. Interbedded with these lithofacies are fine-grained, laminated sandstone and siltstone layers showing extensive soft-sediment deformation. These units contain abundant mammal, gastropod and plant fossils. We interpret these fine-grained intervals as marshy bog or overbank deposits within a low-gradient fluvial setting.
2) The approximately 250 m thick middle unit consists of an upward coarsening succession of cycles. Individual cycles are up to 17 m thick, coarsen upward, and contain profundal lacustrine claystone in their lower part and deltaic and wave-worked sandstone and conglomerate in their upper part. The claystone is devoid of macrofossils but the sandstone often has well-preserved, robust gastropod shells. Evidence of desiccation episodes, including gypsum layers and mudcracked mud-flat facies, is also present in the middle unit interval. Upward coarsening cycles are interpreted as progradational lacustrine sequences.
3) The upper 350 m of the Zhada Formation continues the upward coarsening progression displayed in the middle unit but becomes much coarser. The profundal claystone facies is replaced by deltaic or lake margin deposits. Individual parasequences contain lake-margin and alluvial-fan and fan-delta conglomerates.
methods and materials

Age Control
We sampled the entire thickness of two measured sections and a portion of a third for magnetostratigraphic analysis, for a total sampling thickness of ϳ 1400 m. We collected 4 to 5 samples from 184 sites (102 from the South Zhada section, 5 from the East Zhada section, and 77 from the Southeast Zhada section) using a cordless, hollow-bit drill using standard paleomagnetic sampling techniques (Butler, 1992) . Samples were stored in a magnetically shielded room (ϳ300 nT background field) housing the cryogenic magnetometer and demagnetization equipment, for at least 72 hours prior to measurement of natural remnant magnetization (NRM) and throughout the analysis process. We measured NRM using a 2G Model 755R three-axis cryogenic magnetometer with in-line degaussing system and automated sample handler. All cores were analyzed prior to any heating to isolate NRM. Using furnaces with programmable temperature controllers and ten thermocouple temperature sensors on each sample rack, we thermally demagnetized one sample from each site with temperature steps as follows: 50 degree steps from 100 to 300°C, 20 degree steps from 300 to 400°C and 20 degree steps from 500 to 700°C. We based temperature steps for subsequent batches on these initial results. Temperature steps within 100 degrees of Fig. 2 . Measured sections and magnetostratigraphic results for the South Zhada and Southeast Zhada sections. Sections were correlated using the top surface as a datum (A) to produce a composite magnetostratigraphic column (B). Which was then correlated with the GPTS of Cande and Kent (1995) (C-H). Our favored correlation is E. See text for details. 91 sites were used to construct the South Zhada section and 60 sites were used to construct the Southeast Zhada section.
the Curie temperature were 20 degrees for all batches (see Appendix fig. A1 for representative vector diagrams). Characteristic Curie temperatures were between 580°C and 700°C, indicating that magnetite and hematite were the primary carriers of characteristic remnant magnetization (ChRM). However, magnetic intensity in a minority of the samples decreased markedly by 300°C, indicating the possible presence of goethite.
The principle component analysis was done using the origin as a separate data point ["origin" line fit of Butler (1992) ] and using at least 4 temperature steps. We discarded samples with line fits yielding a maximum angular deviation of Ͼ15°from further analyses. We then plotted site averages for sites with samples that passed the maximum angular deviation test on an equal area stereonet and calculated mean vectors for normal and reversed sites. The mean vectors for both the South Zhada and Southeast Zhada measured sections were antiparallel and thus passed the reversals test (see Appendix fig. A2 , Butler, 1992) .
Most samples show essentially univectoral decay of NRM toward the origin of the vector endpoint diagram. In order to eliminate potentially inaccurate results, we divided the sample set into quality sets A, B, C, and D ( fig. A1 ). Sites with Ͼ 3 samples which passed the maximum angular deviation test and with a site-mean clustering of ChRM which yielded a 95 percent confidence limit (␣ 95 ) Յ 15°and K Ն 30 were then designated class A sites. Sites with Ն3 samples and with a site-mean clustering of ChRM which yielded a 95 percent confidence limit (␣ 95 ) Ͼ 15°were designated class B sites. Sites with 2 samples which yielded consistent inclinations and declinations were designated class C sites. Sites with only 1 sample which passed the maximum angular deviation test or with 2 samples which yielded inconsistent inclinations or declinations were not included in the magnetostratigraphic column (D sites). We constructed the resultant magnetostratigraphic columns from 87 class A sites, 60 class B sites and 7 class C sites. Magnetic reversals were placed mid-way between adjacent data points with opposite polarities. The placement of some reversals based on a single site is warranted given our caution in processing multiple samples from each site and discarding sites where data were suspect.
Modern Water
We collected 28 water samples at 20 locations throughout Zhada Basin ( fig. 1B , Appendix table A1), providing the densest sampling coverage for any area in Tibet outside of Lhasa. Several sites were resampled during consecutive years. Samples were collected from a number of different settings ranging from the Sutlej main stem to small seep springs at the base of the Zhada Formation. Virtually no local rain fell during the sampling campaigns, meaning we were sampling higher elevation run-off. ArcGIS was used to delineate watersheds for each of our samples. This allowed calculation of the average elevation at which precipitation feeding these streams and springs fell by obtaining hypsometric mean watershed elevations for each sample. This approach is consistent with the work of Garzione and others (2000b) , Rowley and others (2001) , Blisniuk and Stern (2005) , and Rowley and Garzione (2007) .
We also collected modern water samples from modern wetlands and a Tsangpo River tributary near Zhongba ((N29°39.754', E84°10.056', 4 569 m, fig. 3 , table A1). Water was collected from ponds, from which we collected modern gastropod samples (see section below), on the 18 th of May and on the 26 th of July, 2006. Water sample 180506-4 was collected with gastropod sample TSP16 and sample 180506-5 was collected with TSP18. Wetland ponds are Ͻ 100 m in diameter and Ͻ 0.5 m deep and are inset into both exhumed paleo-wetlands and modern dune fields. On the 26 th of July we also collected water from the Tsangpo tributary. The river water collection location was within 10 km of the wetland water and gastropod collection sites for samples 260706-3, 180506-4 and TSP16 and, in the absence of alternative sources, is inferred to be the source water for the wetlands.
Waters were analyzed for ␦D values using a dual inlet mass spectrometer (Delta-S, Thermo Finnegan, Bremen, Germany) equipped with an automated chromium reduction device (H-Device, Thermo Finnegan) for the generation of hydrogen gas using metallic chromium at 750°C. Water ␦
18
O values were measured on the same mass spectrometer using an automated CO 2 -H 2 O equilibration unit. Standardization is based on internal standards referenced to VSMOW and VSLAP. Precision is better than Ϯ 0.08 permil for ␦ 18 O and Ϯ1 permil for ␦D.
Gastropods
We sampled fossil gastropods in two measured sections spanning the lower ϳ 650 m of the Zhada Formation. No gastropod samples were found above ϳ 650 m. Shell fragments and intact shells were collected from fluvial, marshy, and lacustrine intervals. We analyzed both homogenized gastropod shell material and micro-drilled gastropod shells to obtain seasonal information. To check for preservation of biogenic aragonite, 12 representative gastropod samples from fluvial, lacustrine and marshy intervals were powdered and analyzed using the University of Arizona's D8 Advance Bruker X-ray powder diffractometer.
We also collected gastropod shells from modern wetlands near Zhongba on the Tsangpo River (N29°39.754', E84°10.056', 4,569 m, fig. 3 ). Gastropod shells were collected from the shore of wetland ponds on the 18 th of May, 2006. Gastropods were recently living and appeared to have died as the water table dropped. We analyzed one homogenized shell sample and microdrilled another at 0.3 mm increments.
We measured ␦
18
O and ␦
13
C values of shell material using an automated carbonate preparation device (KIEL-III) coupled to a gas-ratio mass spectrometer (Finnigan MAT 252). Powdered samples were reacted with dehydrated phosphoric acid under vacuum at 70°C. The isotope ratio measurement is calibrated based on repeated measurements of NBS-19 and NBS-18 and precision is Ϯ 0.1 permil for ␦ 
Zhada Formation Plant Material
We analyzed 36 samples of organic matter from 29 stratigraphic intervals in two measured sections. Fossil plant material obtained from our sections is both fragmen- tary and locally carbonized, but often preserves primary epidermal cell tissue. Much of this fossil plant material appears to be grass bladelets rather than leaves or twigs. Organic material was reacted with sulfurous acid in silver foil boats at least twice to remove carbonate material prior to drying at 60°C. We measured the ␦
13
C values of plant material on a continuous-flow gas-ratio mass spectrometer (Finnigan Delta PlusXL). Samples were combusted using an elemental analyzer (Costech) coupled to the mass spectrometer. Standardization is based on NBS-22 and USGS-24 for ␦ 13 C. Precision is better than Ϯ 0.06 for ␦ 13 C (1), based on repeated internal standards.
results Age We used several temporal anchors independent of magnetostratigraphy to constrain the magnetostratigraphic correlations. The first was the occurrence of Hipparion fossils at 310 m in our East Zhada measured section and at 240 m in our South Zhada measured section. Pilbeam and others (1996) placed the first appearance of Hipparion (the Hipparion datum) at 10.7 to 10.8 Ma in northern Pakistan. Hipparion radiated quickly (Woodburne and others, 1996; E. Lindsay, personal communication) , thus the onset of sedimentation in Zhada Basin must be no earlier than 10.7 to 10.8 Ma. Additional Zhada fauna include Hipparion zandaense, Nyctereutes, and Paleotragus microdon (Zhang and others, 1981; Li and Li, 1990; X. Wang, personal communication) . This biostratigraphic evidence constrains basin filling at Zhada to the late Miocene -Pliocene.
A shift in ␦ 13 C pm (plant material) values was observed in two of our sections ( fig.  4 ). The ␦
C pm values of plant organic matter are determined by the plant metabolic pathway. C 3 plants, mostly trees, shrubs and cool-growing-season grasses respire CO 2 with ␦ 13 C values that average -27 Ϯ 6 permil globally. C 4 plants, including some shrubs, but primarily warm-growing-season grasses, respire CO 2 with ␦ 13 C that average Ϫ13 Ϯ 3 permil globally (Ehleringer and others, 1991) . others (1995, 1989) and France-Lanord and Derry (1994) showed a marked shift in ␦
C pm values in paleosol carbonate and plant material in the Indian subcontinent at ϳ 7 Ϯ 1 Ma. They attributed this shift to a change from C 3 to C 4 dominated plants. In far western Nepal, ϳ300 km SSE of Zhada Basin, Ojha and others (2000) place the C 3 -C 4 transition at 7 Ma. Garzione and others (2000a) used this same shift in the Thakkhola graben in the southern Tibetan Plateau (500 km SE of Zhada Basin) as an anchor for their magnetostratigraphic correlation. Finally, the presence of C 4 plants in the diet of fossil C values, from uniformly negative to a mixture of more and less negative values at 250 -300 m, is seen in the northern Indian sub-continent and southern Tibetan Plateau and is associated with a change in biomass from C3 dominated to a mix of C3 and C4 or C4 dominated biomass at ϳ 7 Ma. herbivores was used as independent confirmation of the post 7 to 8 Ma age of the fossils in Gyirong Basin (Wang and others, 2006) .
We first correlated our South Zhada (SZ) and Southeast Zhada (SEZ) magnetostratigraphic sections using the capping geomorphic surface as a datum ( fig. 2A ). This surface is correlative across the basin and marks the maximum extent of sedimentation prior to incision and exhumation by the Sutlej River. This approach assumes that the geomorphic surface is isochron. The validity of this assumption is based on the interpretation of the geomorphic surface as a depositional surface that extended across the basin just prior to incision and abandonment. The assumption is also based on the gross similarities between the upper portions of the South Zhada and Southeast Zhada magnetostratigraphic (and lithologic) sections. Working downward from the datum, the longest normal and reversed polarity intervals were correlated between the two sections. A composite magnetostratigraphic column was then created that incorporated both long polarity intervals and also the shorter polarity intervals from both sections ( fig. 2B ). This approach assumes that whereas the shorter polarity intervals may have been missed in one or the other section, the longer polarity intervals were not. Combining data from both magnetostratigraphic sections produces a composite magnetostratigraphic section that is more detailed than either of the individual sections ( fig. 2B ).
The mammal megafaunal fossil anchor described above and the number of polarity chrons in the composite section indicate that sedimentation extended from the late Miocene to the Pliocene or Pleistocene. Within these constraints we correlated the composite section with the Global Polarity Time Scale (GPTS) of Cande and Kent (1995) . Intervals Pϩ through Tϩ likely correlate with either chron 2An or 3n (figs. 2C, 2E, and 2G). We favor the correlation in figure 2E for several reasons. This correlation (1) accounts for all of the normal and reversed intervals, (2) places the C 3 -C 4 transition at ϳ 7 Ma, which is consistent with its age elsewhere, and (3) yields relatively constant and reasonable sedimentation rates. The alternative correlations have several drawbacks. The correlation in figure 2C means that the upper geomorphic surface is ϳ 3 Myr old and yet shows no evidence for significant erosion. The correlation of chrons 3r -4n is equally problematic in correlation G as evidenced by the large excursions in the sediment accumulation rates ( fig. 2H ). With those considerations, the base of the composite section most reasonably correlates to chron 4Ar.1 and the top of the section to chron 1n ( fig. 2E ). This corresponds to an absolute age interval of Ͻ 1 to 9.2 Ma (Cande and Kent, 1995) . While the correlation in figure 2E is favored, both E and C place the onset of sedimentation at ϳ 9.2 Ma. The onset of sedimentation in both correlations E and C is consistent with an independent magnetostratigraphy study conducted by Wang and others (2008a) . They differ significantly only in the upper portion, which is not the focus of this paper. fig. 6 ). Dividing the data by lithofacies reveals a more complex pattern ( fig. 6 ). ␦ 18 O cc values of gastropods from fluvial intervals range from Ϫ21.4 to Ϫ9.9 permil (VPDB); from supralittoral/marshy intervals between Ϫ21.6 to Ϫ1.8 permil; from littoral intervals, Ϫ9.3 to ϩ0.7 permil and from profundal intervals, Ϫ3.2 to ϩ0.3 permil (table  A2, fig. 7 ). Finally, microdrilled samples show a range of ␦
Modern Water
18
O cc values, typically ϳ 3 permil but up to 10.9 permil, from a single sample ( fig. 8 ). All the snails are aquatic. (Jouzel and others, 1997; Blisniuk and Stern, 2005) , and 2) low-elevation temperatures effect the ␦ 18 O versus elevation lapse rate (Rowley and others, 2001; Rowley and Garzione, 2007 (Quade and others, 1995) , as well as MAT estimates based on fossil flora assemblages (for example, Awashi and Prasad, 1989; Sarkar, 1989) . Lower low-elevation temperatures would elevate the ␦ 18 O versus elevation lapse rate, and hence reconstructed paleoelevations would overestimate paleoelevation. As noted above, neither regional nor global late temperature estimates indicate an increase in temperature between the late Miocene and the modern (Zachos and others, 2001) . Miocene sea surface temperatures have typically been thought to be ϳ 10°C cooler than the modern (Kennett, 1985; Savin and others, 1985; Williams and others, 2005) . Lower Miocene sea-surface temperatures would result in low-elevation water vapor with higher ␦
18 O values hence reconstructed paleoelevations would underestimate the actual paleoelevation. However, there is debate whether measured ␦
O values represent sea-surface temperatures or the bottom temperature during early diagenesis (for a brief summary see Pearson and others, 2002; Zachos and others, 2002) . This raises the possibility that Miocene Indian Ocean sea surface temperatures were comparable to the modern (Stewart and others, 2004; Williams and others, 2005) . Additionally, average paleosol ␦ 18 O cc values from Neogene deposits at low elevation in the northern Indian sub-continent show no change post-8 Ma (Quade and others, 1995) . Araguas-Araguas and others (1998, fig. 1 ) indicate that moisture up to and just north of the crest of the Himalaya is dominated by moisture from the Indian summer monsoon. The Zhada basin is located just north of the crest of the Himalaya and all drainages on the southern side of the basin are sourced by glaciers that originate at the foot of high Himalayan peaks to the south. The implication is that at least half the water in the basin is coming from the Himalaya. According to Tian and others (2001) , rainfall with high deuterium-excess (d-excess) values in the Himalaya and just north of the Himalaya is derived from the Indian summer monsoon. Water from the Zhada basin has d-excess values of between 3 and 15 (mean: 10) which is consistent with derivation from the Indian summer monsoon. Finally, the Zhada basin is located far to the west of the range of penetration of Pacific moisture onto the Tibetan Plateau (Araguas-Araguas and others, 1998, fig. 1 (Quade and others, 1995) . Since the monsoon seems to have been established by at least 10. 7 Ma (Dettman and others, 2001) , the same source and pathway applies for Miocene Zhada meteoric water as for modern Zhada meteoric water. This suggests that we can use the modern ␦
O versus elevation relationships, as measured by Garzione and others (2000b) and modeled by Rowley and others (2001) , to understand the ancient record.
Shell preservation.-We are confident that gastropod samples are unaffected by diagenesis and retain their original ␦
O cc values for the following three reasons: (1) all of the samples which returned usable X-ray diffraction results (11 of 12) were aragonite (see Appendix fig. A3 ), and none showed evidence of recrystallization; (2) the samples are visually pristine, retaining a pearly luster in the interior and obvious growth bands; and (3) samples which we microdrilled showed seasonal variation ( fig. 8 ). Such internal variation would not be expected if the samples were overprinted by a regional ␦
O sw value during diagenesis. The results from this representative sampling can be confidently applied across the basin because the sediments were never buried below ϳ 800 m and so are not subject to regional metamorphism or hydrothermal alteration.
Calculation (Rowley and others, 2001; Rowley and Garzione, 2007) we can evaluate the effect of 1) changes in monsoon intensity on the ␦ 18 O versus elevation lapse rate and 2) changes in low-elevation temperature. We first looked at the effect of increasing monsoon intensity on the ␦
O versus elevation lapse rate. We calibrated the model by finding the low-elevation temperature that produces a lapse rate that is consistent with the most negative modern Zhada water (Ϫ17.9‰ VSMOW with a mean catchment elevation of 5,419 m). This yielded a low elevation temperature of 297.5 K. While maintaining the low elevation temperature at 297.5 K, we artificially decreased the saturation vapor pressure of the system to find a model lapse rate that places the reconstructed Miocene water value at 5,419 m. Decreasing the saturation vapor pressure artificially forces increased precipitation, and thus decreased ␦
O sw values, at lower elevations. The best fit was found when the saturation vapor pressure was decreased by 30 percent. However, there is no evidence from lowland ␦
O cc records of changes in ␦ 18 O sw values consistent with a change in precipitation amount of this magnitude (Quade and others, 1995; Dettman and others, 2001) .
We also considered changes in low elevation temperature. Assuming that the ␦ 18 O value of the reconstructed Miocene -Pleistocene water from Zhada Basin (Ϫ24.5‰ VSMOW, fig. 9 ) is accurate, we changed the low elevation temperature to find a model lapse rate which places that ␦ 18 O value at 5,419 m. A match was found at a low elevation temperature of 293 K, a decrease of 4.5°C from the modern. This decrease in temperature should show up in the low-elevation ␦ 18 O cc and paleobotanical records and in the climate record in Zhada Basin. However, as noted above, the low-elevation ␦ 18 O cc and paleobotanical records post-8 Ma are consistent with the modern. Moreover, global climate is thought to have cooled between the Miocene and the present, not warmed as would be required by this scenario (for example, Zachos and others, 2001 ).
Evaporation vs. Outflow Comparing ␦
18 O cc values from fluvial and lacustrine gastropods allows reconstruction of local climate conditions if we can estimate outflow from the basin. We used Positive VGP latitudes indicate normal polarity shown by black intervals and negative VGP latitudes indicate reversed polarity shown by white intervals.
Ϫ21.6 permil (VPDB) as our inflow value, based on the ␦ We compared the calculated Miocene enrichment values to modeled modern isotopic enrichment values for relative humidity values between 0 and 70 percent and temperatures between 0 and 10°C. The modern average relative humidity is 30 percent, reaching a maximum of 50 percent during the monsoon. The modern MAT is 0°C, average temperature between April and October is 7°C, maximum monthly temperature is 14°C and the maximum temperature between 1961 and 1990 is 21°C.
The total isotopic enrichment, ε w-v , is a function of both the equilibrium waterboundary layer enrichment (ε w-bl ) and a kinematic enrichment (ε bl-v ). We calculated the kinetic enrichment during evaporation using the equation:
where ε bl-v is the enrichment in permil between a saturated boundary layer above the water surface and a well-mixed vapor column and rh is the relative humidity fraction (Gonfiantini, 1986) . The ␦
18
O value of evaporation was calculated using a simple mixing equation such that
where f is the outflow fraction. We assume that f ϭ 0. The equilibrium enrichment was calculated using: (Majoube, 1971) where T is temperature in Celsius. One source of uncertainty is whether or not the basin was closed. Increasing the outflow fraction would result in increasing the total (outflow ϩ evaporative) enrichment. The results of modeling the relative humidity, isotopic enrichment, and temperature confirm that there is a limited range of reasonable values for all of these variables and that range is consistent with the modern climate in the area ( fig. 10) .
Temperature of Modern Gastropod Shell Precipitation
The ␦ 18 O cc values of modern gastropods from near Zhongba, coupled with the ␦ 18 O sw values of water in which those gastropods lived, allows calculation of a fractionation factor and hence a temperature of aragonite precipitation. In the following discussion "pre-monsoon wetland water" refers to water with ␦
18
O sw values of between Ϫ3.9 and Ϫ6.3 permil (VSMOW) and "monsoon wetland water" refers to water with ␦ 18 O sw values of Ϫ16.6 permil (VSMOW). We first assumed that the gastropods precipitated their shells in equilibrium with the pre-monsoon wetland water they were near on the date of collection (18 th May, 2006) . However, this results in unreasonably high temperatures of aragonite precipitation ( fig. A4 ). Alternatively, assuming that the gastropods precipitated their shells in equilibrium with monsoon wetland water (sample 260706-3) results in temperatures between ϳ 0 to 12°C ( fig.  A4 ). These temperatures are between MAT and the maximum average monthly temperature for the period 1961 to 1990 as recorded by the Shiquanhe weather station. We can calculate the relative contribution of oxygen from pre-monsoon and monsoon wetland water to shell aragonite if we assume a range of temperature of aragonite precipitation of 0 to 12°C. We used a simple mixing ratio between aragonite precipitated in equilibrium with monsoon and pre-monsoon wetland waters at 0 and 12°C. Applying this calculation to sample 180506-4 shows that shell ␦ 18 O cc values of Ϫ12 permil (VPDB) require that the shells are 100 percent aragonite precipitated in equilibrium with monsoon wetland water at 0°C or ϳ 70 percent aragonite precipitated in equilibrium with monsoon wetland water at 12° (fig. 11) . A similar calculation for sample 180506-5 (average ␦ 18 O cc value ϳ Ϫ14‰ VPDB) shows that if the temperature was 0°C the shell must have been precipitated in water with ␦
O sw values more negative than observed monsoon wetland water or, if the temperature was 12°C, the aragonite was precipitated in equilibrium with 100 percent observed monsoon wetland water ( fig. 11) (Rowley and others, 2001; Rowley and Garzione, 2007) and an empirical data set (Garzione and others, 2000b (VSMOW) from paleosols from the Siwalik Group of Pakistan and Nepal (Quade and others, 1995; Dettman and others, 2001 ). Uncertainties in our ⌬␦ 18 O psw value derive from a Ϯ 0.5 permil uncertainty due to variation in the most negative values of ␦
O cc in Miocene low-elevation paleosol carbonates between western Nepal and Pakistan (Quade and others, 1995) , and Ϯ 1.5 permil uncertainty due to seasonal changes in the temperature of aragonite precipitation (see section Calculation of Miocene ␦ 18 O psw ). Additional uncertainty in paleoelevation estimates potentially arises from variability in the low-elevation temperature or humidity (Rowley and others, 2001; Rowley and Garzione, 2007) . Modern surface water sampled in this study integrates multiple glacial sources and groundwater. Hence these samples do not represent a single precipitation event but rather a temporal average. Variability in modern samples that are derived from the same sources and are collected at the same elevation (see for example fig. 12 ), interpreted in terms of low-elevation temperature or humidity would lead to the conclusion that temporally averaged low-elevation temperature or humidity had varied dramatically. As this degree of variability in low-elevation parameters is not observed currently, we conclude that this approach incorrectly attributes variability causation. Hence, in our calculation of paleoelevation we use only the variability inherent in the reconstructed water ⌬␦ 18 O. The modern water samples from the Zhada region fall above the ⌬␦ 18 O sw versus elevation curves based on both Rayleigh fractionation [with an initial, low-elevation temperature (T i ) ϭ 295 K, and initial relative humidity (rh) ϭ 0.8] and empirical data from Nepal ( fig. 12 ). The implication is that a calculated paleoelevation based on either of these curves will be a minimum. ⌬␦
O sw values of modern water samples fall between a variation of the Rayleigh fractionation model with T i ϭ 303 K and rh ϭ 0.8, and the models described above. A low elevation T i ϭ 300 K and rh ϭ 0.8 is consistent with modern, coastal MAT in the Indian subcontinent. 
We applied the Rayleigh fractionation models with T i ϭ 295 K and T i ϭ 300 K and the empirically based model to our data in order to compare the elevations predicted by ⌬␦ 18 O sw values of modern water with those predicted by the ⌬␦
O psw values of our reconstructed Miocene -Pleistocene water. Whereas the absolute elevations of our modern water samples do not match those predicted by several of the models ( fig. 12) , we are interested -at this point -in the difference in elevation predicted by the models.
In all three of the models there is a difference in predicted elevations between our most negative ␦ 18 O psw value and our most negative ␦
O sw value that is greater than the uncertainty associated with those data points ( fig. 13) . The Rayleigh fractionation model with T i ϭ 295 K yields a minimum predicted elevation from ⌬␦ 18 O psw values (mean elevation -uncertainty) of 5.6 km and a predicted elevation for the modern water sample of 4.8 km. This adds up to an elevation decrease of at least 0.8 km since the late Miocene. Doing the same calculation for either the Rayleigh fractionation model with T i ϭ 300 K or the empirically based curve results in a minimum elevation decrease of at least 1 km or 1.2 km, respectively. More realistically, comparing the mean values for each of the ⌬␦ 18 O sw versus elevation curves yields elevation decreases of 1.0 (Ϯ 0.2) km, 1.2 (Ϯ 0.2) km and 1.5 (ϩ 0.3 -0.4) km for the Rayleigh fractionation models with T i ϭ 295 K and T i ϭ 300 K and the empirically based curve, respectively. Although the models are inconsistent with regards to absolute elevation, yielding an inter-model range of elevations (z) for reconstructed water, they are relatively consistent with regards to differences in elevation (⌬z), yielding an inter-model range of only 0.5 km.
The calculations above suggest that paleoelevations during the late Miocene were higher than those today, but they do not consider the effects of 20 th century climate change. As noted above, the Siwalik paleosol record does not display any change in average ␦
O mw values over the past ϳ 8 Ma. However, the record does not cover the last ϳ 100 years, a time of apparently major changes in ␦
O mw water values in this region. Thompson and others (2000) noted a 3 permil increase in ␦
18 O values from the Dasuopu glacier in the Himalaya starting in the 20 th century. This is consistent with, though larger than, increases observed at Dunde, Guliya and the Far East Rongbuk glaciers others, 1997, 2000; Kang and others, 2001) in the northeastern and northwestern Tibetan plateau and north-central Himalaya, respectively. As all applicable models have been developed with reference to the modern system, we add 3 permil to our reconstructed Miocene water values in order to compare them to modern water ␦ empirically based curve respectively. We caution that the addition of 3 permil to our Miocene ⌬␦ 18 O psw may not be warranted, as interpretation of the glacial record remains unclear and the inferred increase in ␦
O mw values may be due to a short-term, transitory change. However, as noted above, without the correction for changes in ␦ 18 O mw values of modern water, our estimates of paleoelevation would increase by ϳ 0.5 to 0.7 km. The approach above results in a minimum estimation of paleoelevation uncertainty and deviates significantly from the approach to uncertainty estimation in previous paleoelevation studies. In order to facilitate comparison with previous paleoelevation studies, we compared the range of modern fluvial 
Oxygen Isotopes from Zhada Basin
A key strength of this data set is substantial spatial and some temporal averaging of ␦ 18 O cc values in the shell samples. There is considerable noise in some oxygen isotope archives from the Tibetan Plateau, such as decadally resolved glacial ice, which would lead to a very large range in elevation estimates (for example, Thompson and others, 2000) . However, water in which the fossil gastropods lived reflects the temporal and geographic average of multiple glaciers and precipitation events on many mountains surrounding the basin. Fine-scale temporal and spatial variations would be averaged in this process, accounting for the very consistent range of ␦ 18 O cc values we observe when O versus elevation lapse rate is 295K and low elevation relative humidity is 80%. Unlike figure 11, which presents a minimum uncertainty estimation, this figure presents the typically cited 2 uncertainty. This results in considerable overlap in reconstructed elevation. However, it also admits the previously inferred elevation loss.
sorted by paleoenvironment (figs. 6 and 7). The ␦ 18 O cc record is consistent both across the basin and through millions of years, indicating that large-scale processes are the primary drivers.
We need to distinguish a precipitation ␦ O mw values and are due to the extreme elevation of mountains surrounding (and especially south of) Zhada Basin (Garzione and others, 2000b; Rowley and others, 2001 ). ␦
18
O psw values (Ϫ12.8 to -24.3‰, VSMOW) are at least as low as ␦ 18 O sw values (Ϫ11.9 to Ϫ17.9‰), indicating that mountains surrounding the Zhada Basin were at elevations at least as high as today (Ͼ6,000m) during the late Miocene. Our paleoenvironmental modeling indicates that climate conditions similar to today prevailed in Zhada Basin during the late Miocene, suggesting an elevation decrease of ϳ0.6 to 0.8 km in the last 9 million years.
Extremely negative ␦
O cc values of gastropods from fluvial intervals establish a baseline against which we can compare values from other intervals. The higher values, of between ϩ0.7 and Ϫ8.2 permil (VPDB), of gastropods from lacustrine intervals are probably due to evaporative enrichment due to a longer residence time of average lake water (figs. 7 and 9). Calculated ␦ 18 O psw values from lacustrine intervals of between -2.2 and -11.7 permil (VSMOW) are at least as positive as results obtained from modern Tibetan lakes (ϩ1.7 to -7.1‰, VSMOW, Gasse and others, 1991; Fontes and others, 1996; Quade, unpublished data) , implying conditions at least as arid as today. The presence of gypsum and mudcracked layers within the lacustrine interval at Zhada, as well as Miocene dune fields support the conclusion that Zhada was arid in the Miocene. The arid conditions implied by both the isotopic and physical evidence provide additional support for an elevated Himalayan massif south of the Zhada Basin, insofar as orographic blockage of moisture in the region today makes it arid.
The shifts in gastropod ␦
O cc and ␦ 13 C cc values correlate well with sediment accommodation creation, which also has a primary control on lithofacies and residence time of water. Gastropods from fluvial facies show the most negative ␦
O cc values (figs. 6 and 7) and little covariance between ␦
O cc and ␦ 13 C cc values ( fig. 6 ), due to low water-residence times (Talbot, 1990; Li and Ku, 1997) in the basin. Although the discussion of ␦ 18 O and ␦
13
C co-variance in closed basin lakes is usually based on trends in micrites, aquatic gastropods would also be expected to show similar co-variance because the controls on shell ␦ 18 O and ␦ 13 C are similar, the temperature, ␦ 18 O and ␦
C of DIC (and secondarily algae) in the lake system (Aucour and others, 2003; Shanahan and others, 2005) . Residence times were low because accommodation creation was low and water moved through the system quickly, resulting in ␦
18
O psw values, which, like the modern, reflect the elevation of precipitation. Values from gastropods from supralittoral/marshy intervals fall between and overlap values from both fluvial and lacustrine intervals ( fig. 7) , indicating water residence times between that of fluvial and lacustrine facies. This increasing residence time is also reflected in the covariance between ␦ 18 O cc and ␦ 13 C cc values from samples from these intervals ( fig. 6 ). Although the system was open at this point, the gradient was low, as suggested by marshy intervals. The increase in residence time is evidenced by higher ␦ 
13
C cc values are systematically higher (figs. 6 and 7). As the rate of accommodation creation increased, the basin closed, increasing the residence time of water as it began to pond and resulting in an increased evaporative effect. Gastropods from profundal lacustrine facies show uniformly high ␦ 18 O cc and ␦ 13 C cc values (figs. 6 and 7), due to water residence times which were long enough that the system was able to evolve to nearly a steady state (Li and Ku, 1997) . Towards the top of the lacustrine interval the return to more negative ␦
18
O cc values owes to the fact that the rate of accommodation creation was decreasing as the basin began to fill in (fig. 7) .
Oxygen Isotopes from Zhongba
The water sampled from wetlands near Zhongba in May is enriched by between 10.3 and 15 permil with respect to that sampled in July. Samples 180506-4 and -5 have high ␦
18 O sw and ␦D sw values and fall off of the global meteoric water line, implying extensive evaporation. Only one sample, 260706-2 from the Tsangpo River, falls on the global meteoric water line. The rest of the samples fall on a mixing line defined by ␦D ϭ 4.035 ␦ 18 O Ϫ 67.88 (7) between sample 270706-2 and samples 180506-4 and -5. The implication is that water in the wetlands is replenished during the summer monsoons and subsequently undergoes evaporation during the remainder of the year so that water sampled in May, just before the onset of the monsoon, is highly evaporatively enriched. Water sampled from the wetlands after the start of the monsoon (sample 260706-3) reflects replenishing and mixing between fresh fluvial water with low ␦
18
O sw values and evaporated wetland water with high ␦
O sw values. Modeling shows that gastropod shell material in these open basin wetlands were most likely precipitated in equilibrium with monsoon wetland water at temperatures above MAT but no higher than the maximum average monthly temperature. Several conclusions can be drawn from these results. The first simply reiterates that summer monsoon water dominates the gastropod ␦
O cc record from southern Tibet. This greatly simplifies the system because we can rule out significant contributions from alternative sources with unknown ␦ 18 O mw values and we can constrain the temperature of aragonite precipitation. Secondly, it means that the gastropod ␦ 18 O cc record is dominated by water that has been orographically lifted, and thus models based on that assumption (for example, Rowley and others, 2001) 
Carbon Isotopes
The increase in ␦
13
C pm values appears in two measured sections and can be confidently dated to the late Miocene, a time of global C 4 plant expansion (figs. 2 and 4). This large shift in ␦
C values ( fig. 4 ) denotes a major increase in C 4 plants. ␦ 13 C values of organic matter from these results are also consistent with those seen in Neogene sections across the northern Indian sub-continent others, 1989, 1995; France-Lanord and Derry, 1994; Ojha and others, 2000) and from the southern Tibetan Plateau (Garzione and others, 2000a; Wang and others, 2006) . It is premature to use the presence or absence of C 4 biomass on the plateau to reconstruct paleoelevation as our knowledge of the modern distribution of C 4 plants on the plateau is incomplete. Though CAM plants have been reported on the Tibetan Plateau (for example, Lu and others, 2004) , the plant remains from Zhada confirm that C 4 grasses, not CAM plants, are the cause of the late Miocene increase in ␦ 13 C pm values in Zhada Basin. Moreover, several lines of evidence hint that C 4 plants are present at high elevations. Wang (2003) , Garzione and others (2000a) , and Wang and others (2008) found C 4 plants, particularly Chenopodiaceae and Gramineae, in the elevation range 3,000 to 4,800 m. These are the same families that dominate the pollen record of the Zhada Formation (Li and Zhou, 2001 ). The limited ecosystem data published by Wang (2003) suggests that C 4 plants at high elevation prefer some sub-ecosystems, such as river valleys. More importantly, the fossil plants that we sampled in the Zhada Formation likely grew in or on the margins of the lake or along marshy watercourses leading to it, given their abundance and associated lithofacies. This suggests that the global expansion of C 4 grasses in the late Miocene was not limited to well-drained grasslands but also included semi-aquatic grasses in lakes and wetlands. Semi-aquatic C 4 grasses are well known in other riparian or wetland settings (for example, Jones, 1988; Martinelli and others, 1991) , but, as far as we know, they remain unstudied in modern Tibet.
Application to Tectonic Models
This study suggests that the Zhada region of southwestern Tibet underwent a measurable decrease in elevation during the past 9 Myr, a result that is not specifically predicted in any existing tectonic model for the development of the Tibetan Plateau. The late Cenozoic structural setting of the Zhada region motivates us to invoke crustal thinning in response to mid-to upper-crustal extension (Zhang and others, 2000; Murphy and others, 2002; Murphy and Copeland, 2005; Thiede and others, 2006) as a mechanism that has contributed to elevation loss. However, future studies are needed to determine whether elevation loss was restricted to the Zhada region or affected a larger area of the plateau.
Conclusions
We have accounted for all the major controls of ␦
18
O change and still the lowest calculated ␦
O psw is ϳ3.5 permil less than the most negative ␦
O sw value of modern water. At this point, our ability to interpret the record in deep time based on the modern is better for oxygen than carbon isotopes, and we therefore favor the case for high elevations in southwestern Tibet at 9 Ma based on the oxygen isotope record. Future research in the region should focus on better understanding the controls and distribution of C 4 plants in all ecosystems in Tibet. Twentieth century climate changes can account for part, but not all of the difference between reconstructed and modern ␦ 18 O sw values, raising the intriguing possibility that mean catchment elevation in southwestern Tibet has decreased by 1 to 1.5 km since ϳ9 Ma. The decrease in elevation is indicated by an approach that assumes a minimum paleoelevation uncertainty estimate. While a solely climatically driven change in ␦
O sw values cannot be completely ruled out, the proxies cited show no evidence of climate change which would result in the observed change. On the other hand, there is evidence of crustal thinning through detachment faulting in the Zhada area that could explain an elevation loss. This decrease in elevation is consistent with tectonic models that invoke collapse of an over-thickened Tibetan crust due to a change in internal or boundary conditions. . Site mean and section mean vectors for the South Zhada and Southeast Zhada Sections. The mean vectors for normal and reversed polarity sites are anti-parallel and thus pass the "Reversals Test" (Butler, 1992) . 
